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PERFORMANCE CHARACTERISTI

CS
Mass Flow Rate
The mass flow rate of refrige rant (or, more correc
tly, of the refrige rant/o il
mixtur e) was found to va:r:y almost linear ly with
Bars through the data points on fig, 1 illustr speed over the range tested, fig 1.
ate the calcula ted precisi on of the
mass flow rate data, based on the lmm•n or estirna·
ted accura cies of the measure ment
device s involve d.
Shaft Power Input
Shaft power increas ed linearl y with speed over
the range 300 to 900 r.p.m. ,
fig. 2.
Discha rge Gas Temper ature
The discha rge temper ature showed a small linear
increas e with increas ing speed
over the range tested. This charac teristi c is
shown in fig. 3.
Oil ConC'.e ntration in the Discha rge Vapour
It was found that. a conside r·able time intet"V al
at a given operati ng condit ion
was necess ary before reason ably consis tent measur
ements of the oil concen tration
could be obtain ed. For instanc e, much higher
oil concen tration values were observ ed
shortly after start up of the plant. Even with
specia l care, the data showed a lot
of scatte r, fig. 4.
The steady state oil concen tration was clearly
low at low speeds . It reached a
maximum of perhap s 0.4% in the mid speed range
and appear ed to decline at higher
speeds . The value of nearly 0.6% shown on fig.
4, at about 800 r.p.m., was consld ered to be spurio us. Furthe r testing was necess
the oil concen tration ver·sus speed charac teristi ary to clarify the exact nature of
c.
In the concen tration s measur ed in the tests
did not greatly affect the thermod ynamic proper over the speed range, entrain ed oil
ties of the refrige rant passing
through the compre ssor, as it was well superh
eated. In the tests, the superh eat at
entry to the compre ssor was 15 K. However, the
effect on the proper ties would have
been signifi cant if the 'appare nt superh eat'
was less than about 5 K.
UTILISATION OF SHAFT POWEll,
Indica ted Work Quanti ties
The indica ted work per cycle, which corresp onds
with the total area enclose d by
a pressur e/volum e curve such as that shown in
fig.
integra tion and, hence, the mean effecti ve pressu 8, was determ ined by numeri cal
re (MEP) was evalua ted. That part
of the area enclos ed by the curve and below a
horizo ntal line represe nting the mean
suction pressu re can be describ ed as the 'indica
ted suction work'. In the same way,
that part of the enclose d area which is above
the mean discha rge pressu re can be
describ ed as the 'indica ted discha rge work',
These are the qusnti ties of 'pumping
work' which are necess ary per cycle in order
and to discha rge it. The necess ity fo10 pumpinto induce refrige rant into the cylind er
g work arises from the pressu re losses
across the suction and discha rge valves .
The 'suctio n effecti ve pressu re' (SEP) and the
'discha rge effecti ve pressu re'
(DEP) are define d in equatio ns 1 and 2. Both
are analogo us to the famili ar mean
effecti ve pressu re. Values are shown on fig.
8.
suction effecti ve pressu re

1.

discha rge effecti ve pressu re

Wa; ;v, w

2.

where

--Vow

w..

w.,

swept volume per cylind er [m']
indica ted suction work [J]
indicat ed discha rge work [J]

By multip lying the indica ted suction work or
the indica ted discha rge work by
the number of cycles per second , the suction
pumping power or the discha rge pumping
power can be calcula ted.
suction pumping power
3.
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4.

discha rge pumping power
where

number of cycles per unit time ( s- 1

N

]

g power and the suctio n pumping power
The indica ted power , the discha rge pumpin
All three were found to increa se
u1 fig. 5.
speed
essor
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st
again
d
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Mecha nical Effici ency
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a small increa se from about 92% to about
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isentr opic effici ency) is define d by the
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follow ing equat

m (ks

- hl)

5.

p,

hu

P1

indica ted adiab atic effici ency
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[J/kg]
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with ration al effici encie s which are
Value s of E;s are plotte d in fig. 6, along
define d in the follow ing sectio ns.
Secon d Law Ratio nal Effici ency
been descri bed in the litera ture (3,
The conce pt of avail abilit y analy sis has fluid passin g throug h a steady flow
of·a
states
exit
4). For speci fied entry and
of the surrou nding s the minimum work which
system and for a speci fied tempe rature the chang e ;,n the flo;.: avail abilit y functi on
by
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Indica ted Compr essor Ratio nal Effici ency ency based on avail abilit y analy sis can be
The ideal work and a ration al effici
follow s:
define d for the compr ession proce ss as
6.
'Wideal

7.

h,

ffi

b

8.

Wi Cleal

the fluid) betwe en
the ideal work of compr ession (done on
[J/kg)
the actua l suctio n and discha rge states
the refrig erant [J/kg)
speci fic flow avail abilit y functi on of
h- Tos

tempe rature of the surrou nding s [K]
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s

specific .,ntl"opy of the refdgeranL [J/kg K]
indicated compressor rational efficiency.
Subscript,; 1 and 2 refer to the suc·tion and discharge states rE'spectively.

E,,

The rat.ional efficiency defined by equations 7 and 8 depends on the temperat.ure
of the surroundings. I t is important, therefore, that thLs temperature is stated as
one of the test conditions T<henever a rational efficiency is quoted. Values of E, r
are plotted in fig. 6. These data quantify the effectiveness of indicated p<lwe.utilisation in transforming the thermodynamic state of the refrigerant from the
suct.ion to the discharge condition in a steady flow process, or, the effectiveness
with which indicated work is converted to availability of the refrigerant. No
information is contained within theE,, data, or implied, on the suitability of
either the suction or discharge states of the compressor t.o the overall purposes of
the plant. Such informahon would follow, however, if the availability analysis
were extended to include other regions of the plant. The characteristic s of a
compressor in producing particula~· discharge state:il "hen operating "ith specified
suction sta·tes and specified discharge pressures must be described separately, i.e.
by presentation of the discharge temperature characteristic s.
Indicated Rational Efficiency for Compression aud Heat Rejeotiog
In a refrigeration plant the di$Charge pressure must be higher than the refri.gerant saturation pressure corresponding to the temperature of the surroundings.
Withi.n this constraint, and for a given condenser, a lower condensing temperature
and pressure Hill result if part. of the heat rejection to t.he surroundings occurs in
the r;ompressox·. For this reason, and because the work of compression is reduced
when there is heat rejecLion, compressors Hhich involve a high degree of heat
rejection from the refrigerant are to be preferred for refrigeration applications.
If the compressor discharge vapour is at a temperature above that of the
surroundings, then, urmecnssary work has been e>,:pended in the compression process.
The extent of the unnecessary work depends on the characteristic s of the compressor
and on the characteristic s of the condenser. In a condenser of finite heat transfer
area, the condensing pt•essure and the discharge pressure of the compressor "ill be
higher than the saturation pressure cor.-esponding to the temperature of the surroundings. However, even with an ideal condenser of infinite heat transfer area and
zero pressure drop, the discharge temperature of the compressor at the satu!.'ation
pressure corresponding to the temperature of the surroundings ;night be higher than
that temperature. This would invariably be the case for current technology reciprocating refrigeration compressors.
On the basis of the above discussion a ne" type of rational efficiency, "hich
deP.,nds on the characteristic s of a refrigeration compressor combined with a condenser, can be defined.

P,

where
--Eiccr

indicated rationaJ. efficiency for compression and heat
rejection
specific flow availability function of saturated
refrigerant, evaluated at the temperature of the
surroundings, To [J/kg]
hgo
To Sgo
and also
hr()

hro

ToSto

specific enthalpy of saturated liquid refrigerant at the
temperature of the surroundings, To [J/kg]
specific enthalpy of dry saturated vapour refrigerant at To
[J/kgJ
specific entropy of saturated liquid at To [J/kg]
specific entropy of dry saturated v~pour at To [J/kgJ

Given the compressor suction condition, the indicated power and the temperature
of the surroundings, the rational efficiency for compression and heat rejection,
E; rcr, can be eval\Jated for a SP"cified suction pressure, suction temperature and
discharge pressure. This parameter represents the performance of the compressor,
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and de-supercombined with a condense r which operates at the specified pressure the surroundre of
heats, condenses >illd suboools the refrigera nt to the temperatu
ings,
value of Eircr
Where the compresso r is to be used to provide cooling only, the
a condense r which
can be quoted to quantify its performan ce in conjuncti on with
This parameter incorwould cause it to operate at a specified discharge pressure.
to the purpose of the
state
discharge
the
of
ty
suitabili
the
on
on
informati
porates
plant. Values are plotted in fig. 6.
where the
E.rcr could also be e'~luated experime ntally for the special case
temperatu re of the
discharge pressure is the saturat1o n value correspon ding to the
the compresso r
surroundi ngs. This would represen t the rational efficienc y of
where the
combined with an ideal condense r - this figure could be of interestusing a highly
by
highest possible coefficie nt of performan ce was to be achieved
oversized condenser .

some
Situation s sometimes arise where, in addition to the cooling effect, compresheat pump
useful heating is provided by the plant. In these cases, as for
temperatu re should
sors, the indicated rational efficienc y, E;r, and the discharge
compresso r in utilisbe quoted in order to describe the merit of the refrigera tion
suction state and
ing its shaft power input, when operating between a specified
the compress or,
discharge pressure. lf useful heating is provided directly from
E,,, to include the
e.g. from a cooling water jacket, then a modified defini.tio n of
be necessary .
availabi lity transfer correspon ding to this heating effect, would
Discussio n of the Indicated Power Utilisati on Efficienc ies
efficienc y, E;,,
The indicated adiabatic efficienc y E;,, the indicated rational
rejection , Eire<, all
and the indicated rational efficienc y for compress ion and heal
indicated adiabatic
showed small linear decreases with increased speed, fig. 6. The E1 rcr was considwhile
efficienc y was a liLtle lower than the rational efficienc y,
had roughly the same
erably lower than both. All three characte ristics versus speed
slope.
60% in the middle
The indicated r•ational efficienc y, which had a value of about
of heat plunp
of the speed range, was of particula r significa nce in the context of the indicated
lity
applicali ons of the compress or. Forty percent of the availabi
at the suction
power was lost, due mainly to the irreversi ble throttlin g processes
ents. Part of
valves and the conseque nt suction and discharge pumping work requirem the compresloss from
the loss in availabi lily would also have been due to tl1e heat
processes within the
sor to the surroundi ngs and due to the fact that heat transfer
compresso r were irreversi ble.

y as a
The approach adopted in presentin g the indicated L'at.ional efficienclity of the
availabi
performan ce parameter of the compresso r has scope to tr·ace the of the reciproca ting
refrigera nt, and availabil 1ty transfers , throughou t the cycle
·to specific quanticompress or, and thus attribute the overall loss i.n availtl.bi lity
here and would have
fied causes. This was outs1de the scope of the work described
nt within the
required be·tter- Lest cb.t.a on the thermodyn amic states of the refrigera
y, does not have
cylinder. The more tradition al paramete r, the isentropi c effi.cienc
.
scope for this type of c'llSlysis, even if the data were av-ailable
, e r showed that
In the context of ref1. igera Uon applicati ons, the values of E;
at the discharge
if the contpress or were combined with a condenser ·, which oper•ated
the discharge
pressure used m the tests and de-superh eated, condens<Od and subcooled
ings, about 50% of the
w1pour t.o the Jiqu1d state ,.t the temperatu re of the sun·ound
mainly to
due
~o~ould be
availabi lity of Lhe indicated power would be lo.,t. This J.tlss
inapprop riateness of
the
to
d•.•e
be
also
Hould
part
but,
3.bove,
mentioned
factors
Lhe
saturatio n pressure
t.he discharge pr·essux·e, ~>hich, in the tests, was h.lgher than Lhe
the inapprop riateness
correspon ding to the temperatu r·e of the surroundi ngs, and, to
of che discharge tem~rature.

UTILISATION OF VOWME DISPLACEMENT
the volumetr ic
The displacem ent utillsati on efficienc y, which is also known as
ent of the piston
efficienc y, <JI)anti.fies the utilisati on of the volumetr~c displacem
and is defined as folloHs:
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rii

v~

10.

N V,w

di.spla cemen t utilis ation efficie ncy, or,
volum etric efficie ncy
specif ic volume of the refrig erant at the
suctio n condit ion
[m> /kg]
Values of the displa cemen t utilis ation efficie
ncy, '1 v , are plotte d in fig. 7.
It was found to remaln almost consta nt over
the range of compre ssor speeds , at
about 66%. If the compr essor were operat
ed over this speed range for the purpos es
of capac ity contro l, there would be no furthe
r net displa cemen t utilis ation losses
due to such operat ion.
Indica ted Volum etric Effici ency
This param eter is calcul ated from measur ements
on an indics tor diagrsm such as
that shown in fig. 8.

'Z••

11.

where

'2 v;

indica ted volum etric efflcie ncy
volume s at the polnts of suctio n pressu re
equali sation , from the
indica tor diagra m, e.g. at points 1 and 4,
fig. 8. [m']

vl ,v, :::

The indica ted volum etric efficie ncy, 'Z•• ,
showed a signif icant decrea se from
about 89% to about 81% over the speed range
tested , fig. 7. Furthe rmore, these
values were consid erably higher than the
actual displa cemen t utilis ation efficie ncy
values . The differ ences were due to effect
s which may have includ ed heat transf er,
bacltfl ow throug h the valves , leakag e psst
the valves and the piston , and conseq uences of cyclic refrig erant solub ility in the
lubric ating oil.
CONCLUSIONS
The fundam ental chara cteris tics of a compr
essor have been presen ted for a
partic ular suctio n condit ion and discha rge
pressu re over a range of operat ing
speeds . The main perform ance param eters
have also been stated . The purpos e of the
paper was not simply to provid e data which
relate d to a partic ular compr essor, but,
to focus on the essen tials of compr essor
perform ance and provid e a basis for discus
sion on the ways in which data descri bing
the essent 1als can be presen ted.
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MODEL IV COMPRESSOR
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Fig. 8 Diagrams of valve Lift and cylinder pressure versus
volume. The
horizon tal lines, 3-2 and 4-1 on the pressure diagram represen
t the mean
pressure s in the discharg e and suction pipes respecti vely.
The
suction pressure equalisa tion, 4 and 1, are where the cylinder points of
pressure
equals the suction pressure . Similarl y, at the points
of discharg e
pressure equ~lisation, 2 and 3, the pressure within the
cylinder is equal
to the mean discharg e pressure .
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